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tke racing eutemobtlo
a thiag to tke MaWhaslsa

tke .sever
etrfke for shorter kours or

it ia te be booed Miser Munroe

U

to kis place 1 tke ailaes
for aim to so keck to.

tke Reiriie.it .wko decided
loer was coatrakead of
a deadly JJostoa doe'sk--

taotal of aasnghal appeare to
is mack figure hi kis owe

as a Mlad an at a schat--

. A womaa wko is careless eeaagh to
.amend fit for sflk kese is wire to ke

Wide caretal akowt 'ffektag oat tke

--Are
a cafiaspaadeat of tke New fork
Herald. Very few of 'em left in New

.York, we've aoticed.

It fa aot likely tkat weddiag Jor- -

oa frelgkt traias will
fad. Tkere is ao nnaaace

a freight

oysters

' Iejirer" asks why tke word "goo-- is

aet ia tke latest dictionary. It will
ke foaad ia tke aext oae. at all
.create. It .has appeared ia prist.

"m.

traia.

tkere a sum with soul so dead
ever to kis friend kath said.
aim komeward wend his way:

was the scoreto-day?- "

aew of tke antonobil
is teckaically known -- as motor

.patkki eerebralis. It is caased by the
vmratioaibas of the aatomobilieaslssi

Aad 'now a Brooklyn man rises to
'remark that he has carried the same
packet knife for forty-seve- n years
How irritatiag such complacent vir--

is!

3 In friendly salute a Utica maa broke
Ike ribs of an acquaintance, wko mast

"aew be glad that he did not run across
tke aalater when the hitter was feel- -

Somebody ought to ask the
announces that he has carried

one pocket knife for more than forty
five, years how many umbrellas he has

iwhile.

That precious Russian baby weighs
! pounds now, which doesn't seem

considering the weight of the
and responsibilities that have

pat npoa him.

Maybe there is something in this no--

fad, after all. Hats are still con--

tsdered

becoate

disease

indispensable by most per--

kat so were nightcapsr-a- t -- one
stage in kamaa development

Hetty Green vigorously objects to
S30 taxes oa the old bouse ia
kasetts where she was born.

. --Tkat loot tke reason she gives fot
' Bcsteatlag. but it fs a good one.

The eagagemeat of kis daughter to
Capt 8peader Clay is said" to be a
great relief to William Waldorf -- As-

car. Tke cause is obvious. It might
a easily kave been Capt Speader

employes who Jumped ia at
N. J., aad rebuilt a burned

and thea had a big dinner with
tke owaer are living proofs that the

is still fall of good native

Bkmdi. the Italian sculptor
la saiag the Metropolitan art ma

ia New York for $200,000 dam- -

i kecaase of its refusal to exhibit
"Sataraalla." takes himself seri

decent he?

The yacht America, that won the
cap fifty-thre- e years ago. is

afloat la those days a yacht was
a mere skimming dish and was

af-m-

have

for something more than Junk
tke race was' over.

fiadetk a wife," says- - Solo- -

"fiadeth a good thing." And Sol
oae of the most experienced
tkat ever lived. records

lern divorce courts would
cate that either' wives or husbands
jvaat kave changed more or less since
his day.

A foreiga cable dispatch announces
the extraordlaary that a German
paateBSor rode horseback from Berlin

Bakeath. "Whether this fact is ex
traordmary because a German profes-.aa- r

was able to ride a hose or be--

ke rode to Baireuth is left in

A Caaaectieat minister who missed
km kerne foaad kirn finally in the

: at tke ckarck, tie exploring ani
kaviag made his way down the

aisle and into the study, with
; doing aay damage. Horse on the
lister!

A Philadelphia- - man at the risk of
Ida life stopped a runaway, horse.
wfceioBpoB tke driver gave his res-caa- r

a at piece. . Ordinarily 5 cents
la a tow price for a human life, but all
ikiBuV considered it was probably a
Ugk estimate ia this case.--

key at Louisville, employed as
clerk, wko returned to a banl:
hi bills oat of a package ol
tkat had been given him bj
for 95,900. has evidently mas--

tke great truth tkat a clear con--

ia worth more than any
of money.

cherish ancestor wor--

as a cardiaal doctriae of their re- -

sad in tkefar military operations
tkey kave consistently exhibit
hesKaooa la iacreasing the
of their ancestors.

to coafese the
telegraph operators and pre- -

their receiving messages, the
operators keep telegraphing

tke alphabet

maaBmaadaaahet

The
indi

fact

Japanese

over aad over. Tkat this
last he a great success will'

s

to aayoae.wko knows tke

taebmkia,. ;. mm.aaae ef the stock broker who
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THE FLEET WO
GOES ON ITS LONG VOYAGE TO

THE FAR EAST.

IK SKIPS II THE SftJAOMI

Cruisers and
md Dsatreysrs To

ed Later at Likan ky Twelve

CROKSTADT Tke Baltic fleet sail-

ed Saaday for tke far east. Tke Tea-

sels of tke feet aire tke battleships
Soararoff, Vice Admiral Rojesvensky's
Sftsskip; tke Navaria. Sissoi, Valiky,
Borodlao, Alexander III. Orel Oles
sad tke Osliabla, Rear Admiral Voel-kersam- 's

aagship; the cruisers Ad-

miral Nakhimof , Dmitri Donskoi. An-ro-ra

aad the Almaz, Rear Admiral Ea-aais- t's

fasship, aad several torpedo
beats aad torpedo boat destroyers.

The fleet will merelv touch at Li-ba- a,

wkere it will be joined by twelve
transports, colliers aad supply ships,
already waiting there, aad will thea
proceed direct to the orient

The sceae oa the departure of the
fleet was an imposing one. At dawa
the first anchor was hoisted on the
swift 'cruiser Aurora, which, accompa-
nied by two torpedo boats, slipped out
of the harbor. The town was awak
ened by the booming of the guns of
the forts as the Aurora sped towards
Libau ia advance of the main squad
ron.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the
time set for the departure of the re
mainder of the fleeet. the imperial
yacht, with the emperor, Grand Duke
Alexis, tke high admiral and other
naval ofllcers on board, put out from
Peterhof, on the other side of the
bay. with an escort of three torpedo'
boats. Admirals Rojestvensky, Voel- -

kersam and Bnquist went on board the
Imperial yacht and personally said
farewell to the. emperor.

Then, with the destroyers ahead
and abeam, the Souvaroff led the
squadron down the Finnish gulf. (The
water front and the 'piers and forts
were crowded with, spectators. The
ensigns on the forts and yachts were
dipped and the guns of each chain
of forts across the bay joined in an
admiral's salute, while from the sig-

nal masts above the forts fluttered a
string of colored flags reading: "Good
lack to the Baltic fleet on its long
voyage."

IN SPITE OF THE FLAMES.

Jape Get Vast Stores and Ammunition
at Liao Yang.

TOKIO The general staff has not
yet made public the details of the
battle of Liao Yang. The people are
still celebrating the victory, but there
Is considerable speculation over the
official silence respecting General Ku-roki- '8

movements since Sunday.
It is reported that the Japanese,

notwithstanding the ravages of fire,
captured vast accumulations of Rus-
sian, stores and -- ammunition at Liao
Yang.

The report that Lieutenant Tera-ouch- i,

son of Lieutenant General Ter-aouch- i.

minister of war. was killed in
the fighting --before Liao Yang is

TWO ARMIES ARE AFTER HIM.

Kureki and Oku Are in Pursuit of
Kuropatkin.

ST. PETERSBURG A dispatch
from General Kuropatkin, timed 6:30
o'clock Wednesday evening, was re-

ceived later in the day.
He reported that General Kuroki's

army was about twenty-seve- n miles
eastward of the railroad and that Gen-
eral Oku's arm'- - was twenty miles
west of the railroad.
. The general staff expects that a big
battle will' be fought

At 6:28 p. m. General Kuropatkin
reported that he did not lose a gun
during the retreat

The best Information of the war of-

fice indicates that General Kuropatkin
lost about 17,000 men during the ten
days' battle at Liao Yang.

Teamsters Return to Work.
CHICAGO All probability of com-

plications at the stock yards was re-
moved when the packing house team-
sters voted to return to work on Mon-
day morning. The offer of the packers
to take back now as many teamsters
as are needed an dto hire the others
as necessity demands was made
known through a committee that had
visited the packers, and the proposi-
tion was accepted without opposition.
The packers were at once notified that
the men would report for v.crk at 9
o'clock.

Attendance at the World's Fair.
ST. LOUIS The attendance at the

World's Fair for The week ending Sep-
tember 10 was 875,947. Total since the
opening of the exposition, 9.994.510.

Tragedy in New York Hotel.
NEW YORK Warren J. Ferguson,

38 years old. a theatrical advance
agent is dying in a New York hos-
pital from a bullet wound received
during a quarrel in the Metropolitan
hotel, in Broadway, and a young wo-
man, who gave her name as Mrs.
Gertrude Roberts, though 'acknowledg-
ing it to be fictitious, admits that she
did the shooting. She alleges that
Ferguson attempted to assault her,
that she pointed the revolver at him
to frighten him and that during a
scuffle the revolver was discharged.

Reports on the Islands.
ROME Papal Secretary of State

Cardinal Merry Del Val, who came to
Rome Friday from his summer resi-
dence at Castel Gandolfo to receive
the diplomatic corps, granted an audi-
ence to Archbishop Chapelle. the apos-
tolic delegate to Cuba and Porto Rica
and archbishop of New Orleans, which
is a special distinction, audiences be-
ing very rare now. The archbishop
explained' that the object of his visit
was to present his homage to the. new
pope and to submit the report of his
delegation to Cuba and Porto Rico.

Steamer Sinks at Dock.
SEATTLE. Wash. The steamship

City of Topeka, a big passenger vessel
oa the Pacific Coast Steamship com-
pany, runnng between 'this port and
Southeastern Alaska, sunk at the dock
at this port

HIGHLAND LIGHT. Maes. A large
vessel has beea seek off Highland
ligr'.hip The crew left the vessel te

It is- - aot known whether tke
was tkat of a freighter or a
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The UBited Irish Leagae of Ameri-
ca at Its sessioa la New Tork coa-ferr- ed

an koaor oa Joka F. Fiaerty of
Chicago by ng him to tke
omce of president Patrick Egaa, wko
was elected first vice-presiden- t, re-

sides ia New York. He was formerly
minister to Chili. Botk Mr. Fiaerty
and Mr. Bgaa are amoag tke league's
most earnest workers.

FINDS A VOLUNTEER FLEET.

Orders of Russian Government Com-
municated.

ZANZIBAR. Island of Zanzibar
The British cruiser Forte early this
morning found the British volunteer
fleet steamers, St Ptersburg and
Smolensk, within the three-mil- e limit
and communicated to them the orders
of the Russian government to desist
from interference with neutral ship--

ping. The commanders of the Rus
sian vessels said they would forthwith
proceed to Europe.

A report was brought ia yesterday
by the German steamer Kriaprinz that
the St Petersburg and Smolensk were
coaling in territorial waters. The
Forte - immediately proceeded to
search for them, anjd eventually
found the Russian vessels. They
were not coaling, tut after the orders
of the Russian government had been
delivered to them the Sholensk and
St. Petersburg Joined a German collier
and proceeded to Dar-Es-Salaa- on
the African coast, twenty-fiv- e miles
south of Zanzibar.

AMERICAN COLONY IS SAFE.

Consul Reports Many Victims of the
Massacre.

WASHINGTON The American
consul at Harput has reported to the
state department that he has visited
Bitlis and is now in Moush.

The consul states that the district
of Sassun is tranquil and pacified and
the strategic points are garrisoned by
infantry detachments and permanent
barracks erected. The survivors of
the massacre are in a destitute condi-
tion, but are attempting to rebuild
their ruined villages with a little gov-

ernment aid. The consular corps at
Bitlis estimates the number massa-
cred and dead from exposure and hun-
ger, eta. as 3,500. The American col-

ony at Bitlis appears to be ia no pres-
ent or prospective danger.

Sues Secretary of War.
WASHINGTON Major Peter R.

Egan. surgeon in the United . States
army, brought suit against W. H.
Taft secretary of war, to compel him
to remove from' the record of court-marti- al

proceedings, adjudging him
(Major Bgaa) not guilty oa charges
of neglect of duty, the indorsement on
the court's.finding of Colonel Saaao,
the reviewing oflicer, then command-
ing the department of Colorado, which
indorsement the complainant says is
in effect punishment for alleged of-

fenses of which he was found not
guilty at Fort Douglas, Utah, ia De-

cember. 1901. i

Emperor Issues Some Orders.
LONDON-- The Daily Mail's Sin-mint-an

correspondent cabliag under
date of September 11. says: "General
Kouropatkia has returned to Mukden
after inspecting tke fortifications at
Tiepass. work on which was not well
advanced, but which is being hurried
along. At the same time costly efforts
to delay the Japanese advance are be-

ing made. I learn from Russian
sources that this Is the outcome of the
emperor's orders and that the emperor
even peremptorily commanded Kouro-patk- n

to retake Liao Yang."

Conditions in the Balkans.
ST. PETERSBURG Prince George

of Greece, high commissioner of the
protective powers in the island of
Crete, wll arrive here Monday. It is
understood he will report to the em-
peror on the conditions prevailing in
the Balkans.

Offers Prize for Automobile Boat
PARIS The- - Auto announces that

C. L. Charley, the automobilist. has
offered a prize of $10,000 for the first
automoble boat which successfully ac-
complishes a voyage from New York
to Havre

Serious Anti-Semit- ic Riats.
ST. PETERSBURG Anti-Semit- ic

rioting took place at cRovao, in the
government of Volhynia, September 4,
during which, it is said, many per-
sons were injured nnd shops pillaged.
A similar outbreak occurred at Smela
in the government 'of Kieff, where
the troops were called. Ninety-eigh- t

houses aad 145 shops were ' pillaged
and several persons seriously and
many slightly wounded by the troops.
Many of the rioters were arrested.
The affair lasted for two days, Sep-

tember 4 snd 5.

Thibetan Omeers Sign Treaty.
LHASSA. Thibet (via Gyangtse)

Colonel Younghusband. head of the
British mission, aad the Thibetan off-

icers, signed a formal treaty on Satur-
day in their apartments of the dalai
lama at Patau. The ceremony was
simple and it was conducted amid
quaint aad picturesque .surroundings.
The terms of the treaty were read out
only in the Thibetan language. Its
details will, be published later by the
foreign ofllcers at Simla. The pro-ceedia- gs

closed with a. short speech
by Colonel Younghusband.

Reserves Called te Arms.
ST. PETERSBURG The emperor

has called to arms the reserve troops
in twenty-tw- o circuits hi the govern-
ments of KaersoaU Beymrshls, Ekater-iaosla- v

aad Taurida. belonging to the
military datrict of. Odessa.

FkatFeet BaM Victim.
TTARRJSBURG. Pa. Blala Hoffmac

ltlyears, received: sack serioai
a game of football

him,' that death

SAFE AT MUKDEN

RUSSIAN ARMY DODGES THE,
jABtAMsraur.

cheat wmiinr iwic
MtW Pfsaaw alwwlf loQ iSwsaiawfJawlTwi

llsspltala Tmwd ky the
' ST, PamnttBURO It

deflaltely established tkat
tired

kead oC General Ksropatkln,
army kaa arrived safely at
after frightful experieacea la

J Field

to

ring taroagk mad aad mire over tke
MaadariB road.

8ome deacriptlOBB ef .tke aceaea
along tke line of retreat are. almost
incredible. Tney tell kow tke mem
lay down ia the mad nad slept In a
dreackiag ram.

It la evident-tha- t, the last deter-
mined effort of the Japanese to krtag
Kuropatkia to bay waa
day. bat the Rusaisa

aeematoke

chief faced about aad two corps with
artililery heat oS tke Japanese, waile
tke remainder of tke troops continued
tke march to Mukden. After that the
Japanese could only hang ea to the
flasks aad try to shell the retreating

'columns from tke kills.
Tk outposts are still la coatacL bat

they are not evea exchanging skota,
A late Associated Press dlspatck

from Mukden describes tke horrible
plight of the tentless and shelterlesi'soldiers. r

The detailed statement of the Run
sian losses, which It Is promised will
be issued on Saturday, is awaited
with intense interest The geaeral
expectation is that the losses will ap-
proximate 20,000. as agalast 30,000
for the' Japanese. -

The work of burying the dead "was
left for the Japanese, who were forced
to attempt the task as a matter of
self preservation, but it was an im-

possible undertaking. The awful
rains have handicapped the work of
cremation, on which the Japanese re-
lied, and only shallow trench burials
were possible in most cases. Not
only is such burial one of great dif-
ficulty, but it is almost valuelers from
a sanitary point of view, the storms
undermining soon after it is accom-
plished.

The care of the wounded has taxed
the hospitals to the utmost. One cor-
respondent says that 12,000 wounded
have passed through the Mukden hos-
pitals up to Sunday and only the most
severe cases could be attended by the
nurses and surgeons. Many there-
fore bad to be left, to the rough, but
well-mea- nt care of their comrades. ,

Now that) the battls of Liao Yang
is history ofllcers of the general staff
are more disposed to discuss some
of the phases of the fight,. but they
still lack specific information, mak-
ing it impossible to speak on many
points,

General Kuropatkin's army at Liao
Yang consisted of twenty battalions
of infantry, 147 squadrons of cavalry
and 700 guns, approximately 108,000
bayonets, 15,000 sabers and 10,000
gunners. Portions of two European
corps and one Siberian corps had
ben left at Mukden and a number of
these were brought into the fight '

The. size of the Japanese army has
not been definitely established, but
its actual fighting force is supposed to
have had a superiority in, numbers of
from 50,000 to 60,000 men and a con-
siderable superiority in artillery.

One of 'the chief advantages pos-

sessed by Field Marshal Oyama,. ac-

cording to Russian experts, consisted
in the greater elasticity in

JAPANESE INSPECT THE NOVIK

Find Russian Vessel Sunk Within
Six, Hundred Yards of the Shore. '

'TOKIO The ofllcers commanding
th Japanese expedition sent la to ex
amine the wreck of the Russiaa
cruiser Novik report that it is beach-e- !

900 yards southwst of Korsakovsk
lighthouse. It has a"30-degre- e list to
starboard, and with the exception of
a small portion of its bow it is en-

tirely submerged. Even on Its upper
deck the water is knee deep in the
most shallow places. Its- - conning
tower and upper works were heavily
damaged by the Japanese shell Are.
It is impossible to ascertain defiaitefty
the extent of the damage under the
water, but evidently it is consider-
able.

Russian land forces fired on the
Japanese expedition while the ex-

amination was being made, but the
expedition retired without sustaining
eny casualties.

Big Fire at Juarez, Maxicoe.
EL PASO, Tex. The city of Jaurez,

Mex., across the river from EI Paso,
is threatened with destruction by Are.
Already one block of the best business
houses has burned and all efforts of
the fire department have thus far been
futile. The loss is heavy.

- Cenfessss Hie Complicity
TOPEKA, Kan. B. F. 8Iagel, alias

Robert Romaiae, a deported Colorado
miner under arrest here for burglary,
has confessed to the county attorney'
to complicity in the Independence de-
pot and the Vindicator miae explo-
sions in the Cripple Creek district
last June by which fifteen non-unio- n

miners were killed outright and oth-
ers Injured. Romaihe says he helped
to place the dynamite and wires run-
ning beneath the depot and by which
the charge was set off with such dis-
astrous results.

Davis Confers with Carman.
BALTIMORE, Md. Henry Davis,

democratic candidate for the vice ares
idency, stopped off nt 'Baltimore. He
met and had a conference with United
States Senator A. P. Gorman at the
Hotel Bennert during the early after-
noon -- and later visited some of his
friends in the city. Senator Davis de?
clined to discuss politics, his only ref-
erence to the coming campaign being,
"I think we shall win." Mr. Davis
left for New York City to have a con
ference with National Chairman Tag-gar- t

and other democratic leaders.

To, Extradite Romaine.
TOPEKA, Kan. An- - effort will be

made by the Colorado authorities to
secure the extradition of Robert Ro
maine, who confessed to the ofitaers
here that ho had a part la the Viadi'
cator and Independence explosions la
Colorado. Before this csa he brought
about it will be necessary that Gov--

Bailey great Romaiae a aardoa
tke Kaasas penlteatiary. He
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tadkate that
t ef making

to tke

to tke United States aad
Great BrMaia raaatdlng the aueatimv
bC'Coatrabaad of war. an a resalt of
the sabmiesioa ky Foreiga Minister
Lamadorff of tke to Emperor
Nicketas today'wHk informatioa traas-mitte- d

by' Ambassador Bengendorff
ahowtag tke views ef the

'" Tke Russiaa foreign minis-
ter m expected to present to the Brit-
ish government tkroaak Sir

lae ambassador to
Russia, tomorrow tke final reply at

It is aaderstood ia oftcml drclcs
mere, tkat Rasata, wkfle aot ackaowl-edgia- g

itself at fault for tke captures
made ky its ships la the past, will
more specifically describe'' the condl-tJea- s

under which certaia goods, each
as foodetaCs.aad. cotton become ialts
view coatrahaad.

The Foreiga oMce is satis-fle- d

from the repressatattons made to
t tkat sack substantial coaceasfcms

wffl be made' ky Russia as will lead
to' aa early settlemeat of tke vexa-
tious question.

FEW APPLY FOR WORK.

Many ef the Chicago Butchers Do tost
Knew Strike la Over.

- CHICAGO More than 600 live
stock handlers who went out oa a
strike appeared at the office of 'Mana-
ger Skinner of the Union Stock
Yards and Transit company Friday to
apply for their old positioas. He
previously announced that he would
employ all tke old mea needed.

Members of other, anions were not
so much in evidence when work was
begun nt the packing houses Friday.

Most of the men did not know that
the strike was off. .

President Donnelly has received a
telegram from the last member of
the international executive board of
the butchers giving- permission to call
off the strike.

None of the stock handlers were
taken back, being informed that they
would be sent for when It
it understood that before going to
work they .will be required to sign
an agreement setting forth that they
return as individuals and not as an
organization.

Business Agent Golden of the team-
sters said, that the teamsters will go
back to work as an organization or
not at all.

NEW LINE TO PACIFIC COAST.

Rumor that Rockefeller Interests Will
Construct Another Railroad. .

ST. PAUL, Minn. The Dispatch on
Thursday said: "Reports received in'
St Paul, coming from a thoroughly
reliable source, state that L. R. Man-
ning of Tacoma has informed railway
officials at that point that he is the
personal representative- - of John T.
Woodward, president of the Hanover
National bank of New York, a Rocke-
feller institution, and that deeds to
all the Seattle and Tacoma property
which he has acquired the past
six months are in President Wood-

ward's
"President Woodward, Mr. Manning

now' states, is acting for a new trans-- ,
continental route, to be pushed
through to the Pacific coast within a
short time.

"Mr. Manning refuses to name the
railway, but intimates that the reports
that the recent heavy purchases of
terminals were in the interest of the
Harriman combine were far from the
truth."

A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE.

Judge Parker Likely te Move to New
York City.

NEW" YORK There is reason to
that Alton B. Parker will make

arrangements to come to New York
City for temporary residence soon af-

ter kis letter 'of acceptance is made
public It is known that the leading
democrats have strongly represented
to him that his continued presence at
such an inconvenient place as Rose-mo- nt

with no hotel accommodations,
has kept Judge Parker from personal
contact witk many prominent men
who are frequently in New York City,
but who have no time for a trip to
Esopus. The plan has even progress-
ed as far as. the making of tentative
arrangements for him to take a suite
of rooms.

According to a clerk in Parker's
counsel, his idea Is to be immediately
in touch with the party leaders and
accessible to those whom It is desir-
able to meet as the campaign pro-

gresses.

.Bury Japanese Dead.
CHE FOO Advices from Port Ar-

thur say that following the terrific
bombardment of the fortress for the
five days ending September 1, heaps
of Japanese bodies were removed by
the Chinese under orders given by the
Port Arthur authorities.

Vermont is Republican. .
WHITE RIVER STATION. Vt

ermont elected a governor and other
state officers, two members of con-
gress, thirty state senators and one
representative from each city and
town. Tke republicans were generally
victorious, electing their entire ticket
and maintaining control of the legis-
lature by the usual large majority.
The campaign was hard fought by
both parties, the democrats bending
their efforts to a reduction of the re-
publican majority of 31,000 given to
William W. Stickney for governor.

in Simplon Tunnel.
ROME Work on the Simplon tun-

nel, which it was expected would be
completed by the beginning of Octo-
ber, wss suddenly stopped on Friday
owing to the exposure of a hot
flowing 1,500 gallons sad causlag the
temperature ia the tunnel to reach
122 degrees. Refrigerators will-- be to-

talled and the work resumed a month
from date. The Simplon tunnel, which
is cutting through Simploa mountain,

be 21,374 yards long, and It has
already been pierced for a distance
of 2L142 yards.

BUTTE. Mont Another range war
between cattlemen and sheepmen has
broken out in the country adjoining
Pryor mountain, across the Wyoming
line. The camp of George Crosby
was attacked at night aad 400 or 500
of his sheep killed by driving them
ever' a cat ia a canyon.

ST. PETERSBURG Persistent re:
ports are ia drculatioa of serious
aatUewlah disturbances In of
tke awraraaNacs of flewtaweat
bat ap to this
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, THE NEWS IN NEBRASKA.

Fire destroyed the roller fleering
at Bralaerd.

A kerveet festival is a keM at
September St. 21 aad 22. .

imoaatmese mrVeral
ef doOara kave keea

by the UaleavPacrJc ahoat the
depot aad yards ia Sutherland
tke east' Week or two.

Heary 'Toler. a aurckaat of Anoka,
was burned to death trying to save
kis wife after keroseae exploded; eov-eri- ag

her ia flames. She may 'ale.
Tke buildlag ia aartlally burned.

At. s special electioa hi Osceola
tke boadiag of the towa for a sys-

tem of water works to cost SIMM
was voted upon. Tke resalt was a
majority ia favor ef tke beads ef over
four to one.

Tke Kearney Coastructiea com-
pany, ef which T. "E.- - Parmelc of
Plattamoutk ia president aad W. J.
Stadelmaa ef Kearaey is vice Brest-de- at

'kaa keea granted a fraackise
for aa iadepeadeat telephone system
at Miadea. A flrst class exchaage
win he installed ia the near future.

The articles of incorporatloa filed
by the Beat of Bensoa kave keea ap
proved ky tke state Banking board.
Tke capital stock is $50,000 divided
lato skares valued at $100 each, aad
the incorporators are James A. How-

ard. B..H. Post. CA. Tracy. Peter
Gravant F. D. Pamur, H. O. Wulff
and B. F. Thomas.

The members of the National
Guard who are alleged to have in-

sulted women in David City duriag
the recent encampment there are to
be 'punished if proven guilty, and tke
investigation that has been started
by Adjutant General Culver will be
pushed with vigor until the name of
every guilty man is known.
' Tke state board of public lands and'

buildings and the state board of irri-
gation held their regular meetings
last week. The former board passed
on a number of claims, including the Pen. land
one for the construction of the hos
pital at Milford, and the latter board
merely approved the work done by
Secretary Dobson during the last six
months.

Rev. James Mark Darby, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church of
Wahoo, among ' the announcements
Sunday morning, made one of unusu-
al interest to his congregation, that
of a donation of a fine, new piano by
a friend of the church. Albert C. KU-lio- n.

The congregation showed its
high appreciation of the costly gift by
a rising vote of thankst

A young German, apparently about
21 years of age, who has been con-

fined in the county Jail at Wahoo for
some time, was adjudged insane by
the examining board and taken to the
asylum at Lincoln. The young man
was first discovered at Ashland run-

ning about in a half nude condition,
and when parties tried to approach
him he jumped into a creek.

A little waif was left just outside
the door of the residence of Richard
Sampson, a prominent farmer resid-
ing about a mile north of Seward.
Cries from the child were heard in
the house and Mr. Sampson went out
and found it lying in a basket The
baby was a male child and well dress-
ed and a card pinned upon its cloth-
ing told of the date' of its birth.

A horse and buggy belonging to
Henry Nast, a farmer living four
miles south of Scrlbner, were stolen.
Next morning the buggy was found
beside the road on Somen avenue
just outside Fremont and later the
horse was taken up near Leavitt It
is supposed that the thief stole the
rig to come to Fremont with and
turned the horse loose just before
reaching the citr.

Deputy Game Warden Smith went
out into Hooker county and arrested
James Cleary and A. O. Crawford,
charging them with killing seven prai-

rie chickens. The men were taken
before a justice aad fined $35 and
costs each,-- which they paid.

The house of Dr. T. C. Sexton at
Fremont was visited by burglars. A
marauder secured entrance to it by
placing a chair under an unfastened
window and climbing in. He went
through everything in two rooms, se-

cured some small articles nnd $15 in
money, and then climbed out, taking
Dr. Sexton's clothing with him. From
the pockets he took a fine gold wateh,
but he left the garments on the lawn.

Governor Mickey and party will
leave for Seattle to witness the
launching of the battleship Nebraska,
about October 3. It has not yet been
decided over what road the party will
go. but it has been decided that no
free transportation will be secured.
The trip cannot consume more than
ten days, as October 18 has been set
apart as Nebraska day at the St.
Louis exposition, and the governor and
staff will leave for that place Octo-
ber 16.

Old settlers, of Otoe county last
week held their thirty-sixt- h annual
picaic.

Judge Paul of St Paul was In Grand
Island the other day and stated that
he would' have a bill introduced in
the next legislature providing for, the
requirement of bonds from court re-

porters. It is found that the recent
departure of Reporter Kendall of that
district necessitates the retrial of two
cases in Hall county, one in Greeley,
one in Loup, two in Boone and one
In Grant because the records
never completed.

A number of Japanese are wnrk'ng
in Cudahy's slaughter house at South
Omaha.

Ralph Bennett, son of Dr. Bennett
of Kearaey, was kicked by a horse
and three of his ribs were broken.
A few minutes later Kenneth Leitch
was kicked by the same horse and
had a gash cut over his left eye.
Young Bennett was driving the ani-

mal when it became fractious be-

cause of something wrong with the
harness. The young man alighted to
fix it, when the horse planted both
feet in his side.

J. D. Colton, the owner of about
5,000 acres of ranch property in Daw-

son aad Custer counties, passed
through Grand Island from his home
in Kansas City, en route to his
ranches. Mr. Colton was one of the
forty-aiae- rs and while Inspecting Hall
couaty'a aew court house could aot
otkerwiae teas" comment oa the
rhaasra taking places ia the last fifty-

-five years throughout tke entire
west Mr. Coitoa waa oae of those
lost ia the Death valley la the early

sad aaaaarry attends tke
ettke few left ef that
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LINCOLN-raUjisadltar-es have ea--
ia tke state

er's deaartmeat, botk duriag tke
quarter ending August 31 aad the

the
reports of

Tke total
ceipts for tke quarter were tdl5.286.t7

the expenditures $l,f5JC4.l. aa
of t250.577.14. The reeeiats

for tke meatk ef August were $lss
M2.72, aad tke expenditures $24,.
7txJt, er.aa excess of $41,420.13.
Cash ea kead fct all funds amounts to
$3,638.26. aad cash oa deposit to
$331.778120, or a total cask fund of
$335,416.46. The cask oa kaad la tke

eat school faad ia $6,31aJ5,
$2S35.3f oa June

The decrease ng to- - the, ent

of the funds in state aad
county securities, of which the state
hoard of educational lands aad fuada
kaa purcaased heavily duriag the
quarter. No securities are beiag pur-
caased at present tke treasurer coa-fiala- g

himself to the purchase of state
warrants as aa Investment. Collec-
tions kave beea slack duriag July aad
August, but are expected to revive
duriag September aad October, be-
cause of personal taxes becomiag de-
linquent on November Following,
are the balances for the quarter aad
moath, with the statement beak
balaaces at the close of business Au-
gust 31:

Balances. Balances.
Funds June M. Aua. 31. 'N.

General $ 1944.02 t 9.2S6.67
Permanent school. 296.235.36
Temporary school. 17e.ee6.95
Perm, university.. 2.212.40
Ag. col. endow..... 13.166.23
Temp, university.. 46.953.31
Hospital, insane
State library ....
university cash
Normal library
Normal endow ..
Normal Interest
Inheritance tax
Pen. sp. labor..

Ag. and mech. arts
. S. exp. station

Alice

,wS rR

treasur

re

1.

1.

1.

4.497.35
17.462.C6

176.45
1.700.60
2.144.29
4.697.36
2.346.15
3.585.00
5.049.01
2.473.29

ef

to

of

69.312.83
151.C2S.M

3a8fPaw
14.Sil.23

682.33

Totals S585.993.90 3335.416.46

NURSE CAUGHT UNDER TRAIN.

Maline Cezad Loses

3.67X23
29.19.34
6.916.9!
3.765.99

1,769.69
2.535.34
4.956.21
2.346.15
3.585.99

3.445.99

Beth
Lege Below the Knees.

LEXINGTON Miss Alice Msliae.
a professional nurse, whose home is
twelve miles northwest of Cozad. and
who has been nursing two typhoid feP
ver patients in this city, concluded
she would go homefor a short rest
Train No. 5. which stops at Cozad. is
due here at 12:15 o'clock a. m. When
Miss Maline arrived at the depot yards
a freight train was on the side track
between her and the depot. Train
No. 3, which does not stop at Cezad.
was at the depot Mistaking this for
her train, Miss Maline crawled under
the freight train. Just as she did so
the train pulled up to open the cross-
ing. She was caught under the
wheels and terribly mangled, requir-
ing the amputation of both limbs be-

low the knees. The local surgeons
here deemed it best to have her,, re-

moved to a hospital in Omaha. Very
little hopes arc entertained for her
recovery.

Drone Dead at Telephone.
BEATRICE John P. Anderson, for

the past eighteen years a grocery-ma- n

of this city, dropped dead in his
store. He bad stepped, back to the
rear of the room to use the telephone,
when he suddenly dropped to the
floor and expired. One of the clerks
heard the body fall and rushed to An-

derson's assistance, but life was ex-

tinct The receiver of the telephone
was swinging below the transmitter
when the clerk reached his side, show-
ing that he.had been talking to some
one when stricken down.

Arranging for the Launching.
At their request Governor Mickey

kas sent to Moran rothers. builders
of the battleship Nebraska, the Barnes
of the state ofllcers, congressmen,
judges aad others who will be invited
to attend the launching of the ship.
October 7. Governor Mickey will be
accompanied by his daughter. Miss
Mary Nain Mickey, who will christen
the ship. Mrs. Mickey will be unable
to attend. The arrangements for the
trip will be made by Adjutant General
Culver, but so far nothing definite has
been deeded upon, and it is not known
whether a special train will be se-

cured. General Culver is in Omaha.
and upon his return it is expected he
will soon complete the details of the
arrangements.

Pulled Crepe from Door.

GRAND ISLAND Dodd Gilmore, a
stranger, was arrested for drunken-
ness and fined ten dollars and costs.
Gilmore in passing the' law office of
Hon. W. H. Thompson pulled the
crepe, hung there during the death and
burial of Mr. Thompson's daughter,
from the door.

Collections Are Slow.
LINCOLN There probably will be

no call for the retirement of state
warrants issue by the state treasurer
this month, unless receipts pick up.
Collections are very slow at present
and there Is on hand in the general
fund available for retirement of war-

rants only about $15,000. Warrants
usually are retired in blocks of $50.-00- 0,

and at the most not more than
C??: nnA ran tw rotirpfl this month
The cash on hand in the permanent

S 1 MmJt a.lnn fn 1a ahiibm A. ik aWere scnooi nmu oieu ia iu, uniug iu iue
close investment

Will Teach Incorrigibles.
TECUMSEH Robert Dillon of Ves-

ta, this county, has received an ap-
pointment as instructor in the indus-
trial school at Kearney. Mr. Dillon Is
a prominent educator of the county
and also a good republican.

Socialist Leader Assaulted.
NORFOLK Colonel Bigelow of Lin-

coln, a socialist leader, was assaulted
by thirteen farmers during a speech
In a school house near Pierce. He
was driven out Prosecution will

Burned with Gasoline.
CRAB ORCHARD Mary Svovoda.

a domestic in the home of P. J. Mur-
phy of this place, kindled a Are with
gasoline, and is now lying in a critical
condition from burns upon her face,
hands and chest, caused by the

Good Crop ef Sweet Corn.
GRAND ISLAND The Graad Is--

lead rmnit! factory Is working every
passible "man it eaa place aad sweet
cora is proving aa exceUeat crop, 17S

daily.
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saas a: taey will bay DtBmate Catd
Water Starch for leuadrv aaa thaw'
will save aot oator thae. huMM
aever sticks to tke kaa. hat fiiaii
each package eoatama If ea oae faU
fpBBd while all other Cold
Starches are put up la --aeaa
sea. ana iue price m the same. 16

cents. Then agaia because Deflaace
Starch ia free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries, to sell you a
12-o- z. package it la because he has
a stock ca kaad which he wiskea to
dispose, of before he pats ia Deflaace. --

He knows tkat Deflaace Starch has
printed on every package ia large let-
ters aad figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance, and save much time and
money aad the annoyance of tho iroa
ticking. Deflaace never sticks.

Tibetan Earth DweHera.
Eartk dwellers are common In Ti-

bet 8trangely clad 'men aad women,
wko siace childhood have rarely
looked upon the sun, are found living
in roomy clay apartmeats la a mode,
as stringent as aay monastic order.
They are supplied with food sad oth-
er necessaries by their children, whe
alone leave the caverns; aad much
of their time m occupied In extending,
their curious residences'.

Fatal Hot Potato.
Margaret Kirchbaum died of 'eating

hot potatoes. She was In a hurry to
go out aad gulped several hot pota- -

toes. She died in great agony. The
autopsy showed that her throat had
the lining of her stomach had beea so
badly burned that the swelling had
caused her tc choke to death.

First Bomb Outrage.
The flrst "bomb outrage" -- was com-

mitted oa Christmas eve, 1800. by
Saiat-Nejaa- t. wlo wished to remove '

Napoleon, then flrst consul, in the in-

terest of the Royalists. Napoleon es-

caped, but among his escort and the
bystanders there were about 130 cr.su-altle- s.

Steals Little Beys' Sheas.
An English thief wss arrested whose

method was to induce little boys to
take off their shoes ia order to run a
race, aad leave him la charge of the ,
shoes. When they returned, breath-
less, he and the shoes were gone.

Man and Wife.
Buxton. N. Dak.. Sept 12 (Special). '
Mr. B. L. Skrivsetk of this place '

as been added to the steadily grow-
ing following that Dodd'a c Kidney
Pills have ia this part of the country.

Mr. Shrivseth gives two reasons
for his faith ia the Great Americaa
Kidney Cure. The flrst is that they
cured his wife aad the second is, that
they cured himself.

"I must say," says Mr. Skrivsetk.
"that Dodd's Kidney Pills are tho
best remedy for Kidney Trouble I
ever knew. My wife kad Kidney Disf
ease for years aad she tried all kind's
of medicine from doctors but it did.
not help her any. An advertisement
led her to try Dodd's Kidney Pills..
The flrst box helped her so. much .
that she took eight boxes more aad
now she is cured.

T also took three boxes myself
and they made me feel better and
stronger' in every wny."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have aever yet '

failed to cure aay kidney disease
from Backache to Rheumatism. Dia-
betes or BrighVs Disease.

Real Leaders ef Men.
Mea of geauiae exeelleace la every

statioa of life mea of Industry, of in-
tegrity, of high principle, of sterling
honesty of purpose command the
spontaaeoas homage of maaklad. It
is natural to believe la such mea.- - to
have confidence in them aad to imi-
tate them. All that is good la the
world Is upheld by them, and without
their presence in it the world would
not be worth living la Samuel
Smiles.

Catch Words or Phrases.
If you desire to get rich quickly, la-ve- nt

catch-word- s og phrases that will
grip the attention of the public. Big
sums are paid for the right article
The inventor of a word now used for a
brand of crackers is said to have re-

ceived $5,000 for it Manufacturers of
various things from soap to nuts have
paid nearly as high. A railroad com-
pany gave $100 to a girl who suggest
ed a name for oae of its fast traias.

Tribute to a Dutch Smoker.
To pay due revereace to tke mem-

ory of an ardent smoker named
who had died in Rotterdam,

all his old cronies came to the funeral
smoking long clay pipes. Oadersmans
left a sum of money to pay the ex-
penses of a yearly smoking concert tc
keep his memory green.

Some men go through Ine pretty
much as a dorg with a chain to' his
collar and a woman yanking at the
business end.

WHAT'S, THE USE

Te Keep a "Coffee Complexion."
A lady says: "Postum has helped

my complexion so much that my.
diends say I am growing yoaag agaia.
My complexion used to be coffee cpl-ire- d.

muddy aad yellow bat It fe bow
clear and rosy as uhen I was. a girk

was iaduced to try Postum by a
friend who had suffered just as I had
suffered from terrible Indigestion, pal-
pitation of the heart aad sinking
spells.

"After I had used Postam a weelr
I was so much better that I was
afraid it would not mst But now
two years have passed aad I am a
well woman. I owe it all to leaving
off coffee and drinking Postum-i-a it3
p!ice.

"I had drank coffee all my life. I
suspected that It was the eause of my
trouble, hut It was not until I actually
quit coffee and started to try Postum
tkat I became certaia; then all my

troubles ceased aad I am now well

nad strong agaia." Name furnished
by Postum Ca, Battle Creek. Mich,
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